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Senate Starts to Move 

The newly formed and elect
I senate of Bryant held its first 

'reeting this past monday. In
uded in tht~ agenda hea rd by 
II but one of tl1(> new senators 
as the subjpcl of appointing
ha irme'TJ to the ' new St~nate 
mmittees. The new senate is 

nmposed of 24 senators and 
.wh of these \ViII be dl (1 irmall 
)r a committee.. The commit
es. are curriculum, c:onc:ert fa-

CommittPc. The rhaimlan of 
l";)ch committ ee will be respon
sible for tlH' successful f unction
ing of his committee as a repre
sentative bod)' of tilt' students. 
Each rommittee will be com
pospd of the rhairman and his 
appointees who will serve a~ 
a main, operating, researrhing 
and proposal making bod),. The 
chairmanships will be an
nounced at the next senate 

tures and movies, senate 
expenses, and funds for student 
clubs and organizations. The 
sena te passed a preliminary 
budget with a final budRet to 
be prepared after discussion with 
the administration and pres
idents of clubs ana organiza
tions. 

In further action taken by the 
senate it was decided to distrib
lite wpies of the faculty evalua-

Photo by McMah on 
Surroundp,d hy Sl'nators. tht' offlCf\r8 cull the fIrst meeting to order. 

culty evalua tion, athletics, libr·. 
;:.ry build ing, lect me and movies, 
t1 ining, admissions, r;.L.c., eco
logy, grievance, ways and means 
::md appropriations) career 
placement ancl counseling, ur
ban problems, national legisla
tion, state legislation, publicity, 
elections board of trust('es, dor
mitory activities, and an ad hoc 

meetillg am! a list of the rhair
Illen and their rommittees will 
appear in dIe ARCHWAY for 
the benefit of any students who 
wish 10 help as members of the 
rommittf'cs. 

TIl(' sf'nal e also discussed a 
proposal of a possible senate 
budget. The budget would in
clucle money for conrerts, lec-

Hearing Held to 


Legalize Marijuana 

OLYMPIA, Wash. (CPS ) 

There were hannoniras in the 
marble halls and a hint of in 
cense - - or something th" t 
smelled like incense - - in the 
gall eries of dlC state capitol herr 
last week as some 6.50 mostl y 
young, mostly student and most
ly pro-pot persons gathered to 
hear what has been plug-ged as 
the "first hearing on thf' legal
ization of marijuana in the 
United States." 

There were so many lJ<'ople 
attending that the hearing had 
to be moved from the scheduled 
hearing room to the House 
chambers. 

In two hours over 15 persons 
spoke for and against House Bill 
588, sponsored by R ep. }.·fike 
Ross of Seat tle. The bill , if pass
ed, would l.ega1l7e the sale o f up 
to one ounce of grass per person 

per day through Washington's 
lifJuor store outlets. 

The grass. grown and gradf'd 
by the state, would be sold on 
much the same basis as alcohol 
is in Washington . All liquor in 
the state is sold through state 
stores: Receipts from the sales 
would go to drug research at 
sta te univerSities, to public 
schools and to the state's general 
fund. 

Ross, who spoke first in sup
port of the bill, asked the House 
Judiciary Committee to give it 
a serious hearing because "mari
juana is a crime without a 
victim." 

Sam Erwin, a University of 
O regon professor of medicine, 
d rew a loud ovation from the 
gallery when he said there is no 
evidence that use of marijuana 
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tion made last semester. The 
copies will be dist'ributecl to the 
students sometime before pre
registration for next semester to 
enable its use by students in 
selecting instrurtors. The next 
senate meeting will be hf'.\c1 on 
Monday, lvlarch 15, at 3: 00 
p .m. in the student activities "u
ditorium. Anyine wishing to at 
tend is invited . 

Harry Evarts, President of 
Bryant College, and William C. 
Smith, Vice-President of Stu
dent Affairs attended an inform
al discussion last Tuesday night 
at the invitation of the residents 
of Barber House. 

The first topic of discussion 
was that of co-ed housing. Dean 
Smith stated that Bryant will 
not have co-ed dormitories next 
year although he did say that he 
could not tell at this time what 
will happen in the next few 
years. Dr. Evarts brought up 
the question as to how many 
people really want to live in a 
co-educational dormitory. H e 
cited a nation-wide study that 
showed the majority of students 
felt they wanted co-ed dormi
tories. The stud), supported one 
of the arguments in favor of 
co-ed housing by finding that 
vandalism problems decreased 
greatly when men and women 
lived in the same domritolY. 
However, Dr. Evarts !Ioted that 
the study also showed that the 
majority of students who lived 
in a co-ed dorm wanted to go 
bac:k ta "the old way" after a 
few months of living in these 
donns. 

The next question from the 
predominately male grollp con
cerned the number of girls that 
will be living on campus next 
year. Dean Smith said it is ex
pected that there will be ap
proximately 250 to 350 resident 
female students next year cam
pared to 190 this year. 

A student then asked what 
plans are being made for social 
a ctivities next year. According 

Co-Eds to Multiply 

Next Year 


to Dean Smith, the Dormitory 
Council is working on th is prob
lem and is trying to find Ollt 

what students woulrl like. He 
said that anyone with ideas 
should talk to Ed M etcalf, Pres
ident of the DO'onitOl), Council. 
The Dean said nothing sperifir. 
has been planned as yet anll 
that the College is waiti ng to 
ascertain what types of act iv
ities the students would like . 

Dr. Evarts gave an oud ine of 
the College's seven-par t fund 
raising program for this year. 
Included in this program are 
a ttempts to obtain fu ncls from 
the philanthropic foundat ions. 
H(' said the chances of ohtain
ing such funds wer(' not bad. 
Another part of this program is 
the hope that alumni contTibll~ 
tiolls to the College will increaJJe 
this year. 

The possibility of having n 
rathskellar on rampus nf'" year 
was questioned. Dean Smith 
said there will be a rathllkellar 
and that he would like 10 Sf'£. it 
open the salUe time as the cam
pus opens. Tht:' College' s BUllel. 
ing Committee is contem plating 
the best location for a rll1 h· 
skellar, i.e. the barn, one (lJ the 
houses, an area by the d ining 
farilities, the basement or till' 
gymnasium, etc. Th('f(' are thref" 
students on this commi tt ee: Aus_ 
tin Clark, Craig Heu itson , and 
Steve Manning. 

In talking about the JutUTi' of 
the College, Dr. Evarts ronfinn
ed a recent story which appef!1't'U 
in the ARCHWAY by stating 
that the MBA program will be 
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Pledging Becomes Socially Aware 


Photo by Cohen 

President. Evarts dIscusses crunllU!! life with students. 

Pledging has taken on an with other changes in their 
other new look this year. Last pledge program. M any have be
year TEP and AST began a come socially aware of the eco
system of pledging without logical and political problems 
physica l hazing mental degrada which have arisen on the Amer
tion. This year other fraternities ican scene. Phi Epsilon Pi is 
and sororities have followed among those who have made the 

changes. Their pledge program 
has ind udecl th<~ following: 
painting rooms in the Red Cm~' 
Chapter House in Providence, 
An Ecology clean up project in 
Smithfield, writing letters to the 
P. O. W 's in North V ietnam. 
conducting petitions in the com
munity in regards to the relea 
of P. O. W's, entertaining <hil 
dren from the Children Center, 
delivering medical suppl ies to 
hospitals throughout the stale-, 
and meeting informally ",·il h 
college officials including Dr" 
Evarts and Dean Smith, to dis
cuss camus life, academics, the 
Smithfield campus, and changes 
in pledging. 

Phi Ep isn't the only fratern
ity to experiment with the nt'\\· 
pledging and the new pledgL' 
ideas. For example, Veta Sigma 
Chi also performed an E cology 
cleanup project in SmithIielti . 
All the fraternities and sOfm:ilies 
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Job Recruiting 
The Career Planning 

Placement office reports th 
has recently received 
tion from the College Placet 
Council that as predicted, 
college renuiting activities t 
dropped markedly this 
('yen when compared 
1969-70 seasun which 
sidered an "off year." 
dine has been cspcC'ially 
at the Bachelor and Ph,D. le\· 
The findings at the 
Jt.vc\ is more enC'ouraging. 

In essenC'e, the picture a t 
season' s mid point is as follo\ 
Offers reported at the Bachl 
le\'e\ are dO\l'n 61 % from 
~Iarch. Offers at the 
level are down by 1270 and 
Doctorate level down 78 'j() 
the period from ::\1ardl 197U. 

The data for this report CO\ ' 

actual offers reported 
mid-February by 1+0 represell 
tive colleges and 
from coast to coast. 

T echnical C'andida tes 
hardest hit. At the 
level the loss m 
volume \l'as 66 /0 whereas 
drop in the number 
to non· technical students 
down by 48% . At the 
level the dedin' was 
the technical fields , The M
\·olume ,,·ent up slightly, by 3' 
At the Doctorate level which r 
ports eight technical progral 
only one, Chemical Engineeri: 
had more than 20 oft·ers· , 
it had only 2+, ' 

Finally, the perecentage 
(,(lTnpanies not interviewing 
campuses this year (as comp.1 
to last year ) continues to rist 

Some campuses have repOI 
a decrease as high as 55 '70 in l 

mnnber of companies recruit. 
this year as l'Ompared to I 
year. 

Bry;.IIlt is down about 3'i 
\\'hich is the 10\\' average rar 
in terms of the decrease in 
!lumber of companies inten·ie· 
ing Oil campus this year. 

Pledging 
(Continued fr01ll Page 1) 

joined together to collect I 

the Ht>art Fund. These are j 
a fe\\' o f thc many proje( 
\\'hich have heen instituted 1 
th(~ fraternities and sorOl it 
this year. It is hoped by rna 
that this new pledging will c . 
tinue in the future for tl 
hetterment of Bryant and tI 
fraternities and sororities 
Bryant. 

Letters: 

T o thr- Editor, 

Last Friday, I left my note hooks in the Student Union. People 

farl( t I hings; I forget a lot of things. 

Si nc-c my namf" and sehpdule was. in the books, I expected to he ahle 

til pir k them up on Monday ( Ihe Union i, not opened on Saturday). I 
1(1und th em hl'ltind the cash reg·ister wilh ollt any notes whatso!'v!"r in them. 

If this is th" typP or peoplp Bryant has working for them (T'm not 

nrirely ~ lI rf' they're working for anybody ) wp'rc hurting. r feel really 

qnrry tha t th!'s!' people could not have the decency to wait and sec if the 

owner returned tn claim his books. I am sure that I am not the first· one 

this ha. happened to. 
Ken Barth 

March 9, 1971 
Dear Editors: 

It has recently occllrrpd to In!' tha t tIll' rpsidp])t students a re heing 

~iven tlw flim·fl a in hy a very amateurish administration. Each (·xpectant 

tesidf'Tl t studen t for next s",mester is required to pay $:iO.OO this spring. 

IIow m TTy peopl!' wh o are rrquired 1.0 pay this fpc actually rxpef't to live 

nn th!' nrw am p u.s nrxt yrar? 

As f now I know that 1 am und..cided, along with Illany other people 

thai [ h. vc di . tt~sed this with. So for deposil purposes the controller's 

"ffice is ~sking me to pay $50.00. SineI' Bryant has approximate ly one 

thou5. nd re sidt~nt students it appears as though we are be ing conned for 

fi ft y gr:1nd . T ell me that it cost s tha t much just to put our names on 

the honk. 

I know tha t hy th p. middle of August , I could gi\·c an answer either 

W' y. S up pose th a t T deeid(·· to IiV<' off campus after T have Illade Illy $50.00 
deposit ; d I g('t it returnr.d ? 'Ve all know that the answer to this question 

is NO Sinc(' thp first tuition payment is l'!'qllired in August, why not 

collect the $50.00 deposit then ? At tha t time the administration could 

derillitl"ly dder-mine accurately the numher of hoarders and it just might be 

possible tha t f could hav(' us('d that mOll r y, ($50.00 ) for books next yea r. 

This. my fellow students, is kn own as the fifthy thousand dollar 

get away ! 
Sincerely, 

Charles B. Feldman 

would like to thank the memhers of thc Senior Class on their 

elect ion (,f a class g-ift, of a bus for the Youth Guidance Program. News of 

lh i!; gi ft was grea tly apprl'<:iated hy the studt'nt memhers of Youth Guidance. 

T his bU5 will enahle us to continue and expa nd our programs from the 

Smithfi e· ld campus. 

I urge all seniors to make a pledge towai·d the hus so this gift can 

be realized . 

Sin cerely , 

Steve Rosenberg 

President, Youth Guidance 

... by Phil Frank 

NSA Seminar 


Coming March 27th 

On Saturdav, MarC'h 27 , the 

NSA will hold a s n li nar on 
flryant C'amp"s in the auditori 
um of the Student Activities 
Building. The seminar is sc.hed
uled to start at 8: 30 a.m. 
"Finding the HUMAN in 
[-( u7Ilan Relations" will be the 
seminar's theme, 

Mrs. Alice E, Gallivan, Semi
nar Chairman for the Rhode 
Island Division of the National 
Secretaries Association , reports 
that the program will feature 
t\l'O outstanding speakers, Dr. 
H em), A. Singer, ExeC'Utive Di
n·etor, Human Resolll'C'es Asso
ciates of 'Vestport, Connecticut, 
and Dr. Clarence R , Ta)'lor, 
AssoC'iate Director, Human Re
sources Associates, Staff l\lem
ber, Norwalk Hospital. 

Dr. Singer is currently execu
tin' Director of Human Re
I"O U rces Associates, a consortium 
of social scientists working in 
the area of behavioral modifiC'a· 
tion and conflict resolution with 
communities and industry. In 
addi tion, he designs training 
models for executive and man
power development and com
munity - poliC'e training, He 
holds degrees from Columbia 
and New York Uni\'ersities, He 
earned his doctorate in Social 
Psychology on a Rockefeller Fel
lowship in 1950. Dr. Singer is 
listed ill American Men of 
Science and Who's Who ill 

America. 
Dr. Taylor is the Associate 

Director of Human R esources 
A Hociates and a staff member of 
Xorwalk HospitaL In addition 
to this he maintains a private 
practin.· of Psychotherapy. He 
has degTees from AmeriC'an Tn-

Co-Ed 
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ofJ'ered in the clay time nt>xt 

year. He mentioned the remote 

possibility of Bryant's having a 

law school but hastened to add 

that there are no plans for the 

College to expand to · more than 

2500 daytime students, BI)'ant's 

expanding to a university or uni

\'{' rsity size is out of the question, 

Dean Smith was asked to 

C'ornrncnt on the short-comings 

of students. He said that stu

dents tend to feel that the ad

ministratio nor a college is there 
to " tear them [students] down," 

The Dean feels this is not ·true. 

The administration is there to 

serve students. He acknowledged 

that the administration cannot 

do everything and that it some

times does things students do not 

like. He added that administra

t ions do can.: and try to do 

everything they can to help and 

serve students. 

ternational Coll e,c:re, Harvard, 
Pniversity of Cnn neC' ticut. and 
Ne\\' York U niversitv. He It>c
tures frequently on ' the topic 
"'Vorkers and Supervisory Sen
siti\'ity Training." 

Dr. Singer will present a film 
on "Developing Leadership Po
tentials." Later in the prooTarn 
he will speak on "Finding" our 
g-ro\l'th PotentiaL" Dr. TaYlor 
\\'ill address the group on 'the 
subject "Human Relations in the 
'''orking Environment." 

l'vfrs. BianC'a Bernstein, Assist
ant Professor of Senetarial anti 
Office Education at Bryant Col
lege, is s('[ving as Liaison Officer 
at Bryant for the seminar. Asso
{'iate Professor Clarissa 1VL H, 
Patterson, Chairman of the Bry
ant Secretarial and Office Edu
cation Department. \l'ill give the 
invocation at the seminar lunch
eon. 

The fec for the seminar is 
$8.50 for adults and $4.25 for 
students, This fef' indudes the 
luncheon. Students \l'ho do not 
attend the luncheon may attend 
the seminar for $1.50. Checks 
should be marie payable to 
Rhode I sland Divi~io/l , THE 
KATIO:\fAL SECRETARIES 
ASSOCIATIO~, and mailed 
with your name and addrt'ss to: 
i'v1iss Cathrine E. Shehan, C, P,S., 
938 Narrano·anset Park\l'ay 
Warwick, R. 1. 02888, . . 

All NSA chapters in Rhode 
Island and neighboring Massa
d1Usetts \l'ill be represented, In
vitations have been extended to 

industrial and professional wom
en's organizations and to stu
dents in Rhode Isl and schools, 
colleges, and uni\'cn.ities. 

At the eml of the disc.ussion 
Dr. Evarts posed a question to 
the studt"nts who had been ask· 
ing Dean Smith and himself the 
questions earlier. He wanted to 
know how the\' felt about the 
recently re-ill~tituted Student 
Senate . After a variety of opin
ions " 'ere expressed, Dr. Evarts 
expressed his belief in th . Senate 
and told the students that the 
Senate will only be representa
ti" if they will mmmunicate 
\l'ith their elected representa
tives, 

Till: 
H.~Ror.n C. MaNKO,; 
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E. D. P. 
Explored At 
Delta Omega 

Delta Omega Professianal 
Society will hold its next meet
ing on Monday, March 15. The 
speaker will be Vincent Balasco, 
Assistan t Vice-Presiden t in 
charge of Data Processing at 
Ci tizrns Bank. 

Mr. Balasco is a 1964 grad
ua te of Providence College. He 
started with Citizens Tmst Com
pany and Citi7ens Savings Bank 
in 1962. His responsibilities at 
Citizens include Computer Pro
gramming, Systems Design, 
Computer Operations, and Data 
Processing Management. 

As an evening instructor at 
Rogf'l' 'Villiams College, 1vfr. 
Balasco has conducted several 
courses in Pata Processing. He 
has attended Encounter Group 
sessions conducted by National 
Training Laboratories and was 
awarded a DPMA certificate of 
Data Processing in 1970. 

Students intere:'sted in attend
ing the dinner - meeting should 
contact either AI Cicchetti in 
Gardner Hall or Dan Kahn in 
Applehy Hall. Rides will be 
available for those students who 
need transportation. The:' rides 
will leave the front of the union 
at 5: 15 p.m. The dinner which 
is preceeded by a cocktail hour 
is scheduled to begin at 6:45 
p.m. 

Bryant Student 

Elected Chairluan 
Steven R. HilI, a senior at 

Bryant College, Providence, 
R. 1., was recently elected by 
the members of the Governor's 
Youth Advisory Counr:il of 
Rhode Island to serve as Chair
man of the Council. Mr. Hill 
succeeds out-going- President 
Robert Cicione of Providence 
College. 

The Youth Advisory Council 
to the Governor, Inc. was incor
porated by the State of Rhode 
Island in 1969 through a pledge 
made by Governor Litch in the 
J96R campaign. Membership of 
the:' body consists of one repre
sentative from each R. 1. high 
school, mllege, ancl university; 
the total number of representa
tives bein eighty-four. Serving to 
keep the State House informed 
of the concerns of Rhode Island 
youth, the Council provides a 
lucrative vehicif~ for youth in
volvement and influence in 
State Government. In the sun
dry causes it has espoused, the 
Youth Council has been rela
tively successful; among those 
more prolific were reform in the 
areas of voting age, and polution 
control. 

Mr. HilI and his executive 
board have expressed the need 
for a reorganization of the coun
cil so to better serve in making 
some proposals to the Governor 
and State Legislature this year. 
Much research was conducted 
CHAIRMAN Page 5 
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Draws Capacity Crowd 

V. A. "N(J 


NEWS For 

Thc Veterans A<lministr 

issued $212 million wor ll 	 M 
low--cost "RR" life inslII 
policies to 22,000 disabled 
erans in 1970 - the mo I 
any year since the 1<)51 sl .. 

the 	program. 
VA insuran e officials I 

thc 1970 tntal was an m , 
of about 50 pe rcent OWl 1 

The increase ,,-as attrih 
largely to the agency's itCH. 
efforts to inform st'r"ice-di ' • 
veterans abollt the insurann 
signed especially for them. 

A 	 disabled vcteran is • 
ble for $\0,000 O\'erage u 
this insurance if disch. 
from service after April 
and if in good health ex['['p 
his disability. H emust appl 
it 	within on(' war of the :lkes 
VA notifit's hi~l of his d isa ~oiled E 
rating. 

Thus, a veteran <Iisabl 
·military service can obtain 
000 in life insurance co • 
by 	 taking out an "RR" III 
and converting his $15,000 
icemen's Group Life InsllT 
(SGLl ) to an individual 
ICy. 

Ret ently separated servir· 
must apply for an incli\ 
policy from one of the pi 
companit's participating il 
SGLl program 120 clay.
discharge from service. 

If they are totally disahl. 
separation however, they 
up to one year while sti l 
tally disabled to convert 
SGLl. 
VA 

TRIVIAL !TRIVIA·LITIES 

Th answers tn last week's trivial trivialities are as follows : 

1. 	 What orchestra plays f,)1' Jackie Gl 'ason? The Sammy 
"pear Orchestra. 

" 	 W hat was Phil Silver's name on You'll Never GET Rich? 
l. ErnE'st;. Rilkn. 

:3 Name two shows that Efrem Zimbalist , Jr. is famous for? 
F .B r. and 77 Sunset Strip. 

oj . \Vh t was the name of the clan that Amos'n Andy belonged 
to? M ystic nights of the Sea. 

5. 	 Wha t is the name of the leading character on It Takes A 
Thief? Alexande r Mundy. 

6. 	 Who was the host of the qUIz show Camouflage? Don 
Po forr IW. 

7. 	 What is Rob Petrie's son's FULL name? Richard Rosebud 
P trip. 

8 	 Who played P(~ter Cunn :' Craig Stew~ns . 

~. 	 What real life ton was ?vrayberr)' Andy Griffith modeled 
after ~ Mount Airy, North Carolina. 

Ill. 	Through what tailor shop did UNCLE agents have to pass 
to get into headqll:uters? Del Floria's. 

T he questiuns last week mllst have been too difficult because 
WI ' hall no winner. 

T HIS WEEK'S TRIVAL TRIVIALITIES ARE: 

I. 	'What was the Martian's name on ;\'1)' Favorite Martian? 

2. 	What did the Beverly Hillhilles call their swimming pool? 

3. 	 Where was thL' ranch on Bonanza located ? (Be specific) 

4. \Vhat was Sebastian Cabot's first show:' 

5 	 Wha t show stars Edward r.-fulhare as a sea captain? 

What T.V. war drama featured t\\'o jeeps? 

7. 	W ha t is thr name of Ralph Cramden's neighbor on the 
H oneymooners? 

8. 	 Who was the host of Queen for a Day? 

Y. 	 Who was the sta r of the Thin .Man? 

J 	 . V\'ho was the Millionaire? 

The auditorium in the Stu
dent Activities building was fill
ed to capacity last week by a 
crowd of people who turned out 
to view a film about Fr. Dan 
Berrigan who is presently serving 
a prison term for burning draft 
records. 

The film showed an interview 
with Fr. Berrigan's aged mother 
who stated that she condoned 
her son'g actions. Also shown in 
the film were one of Fr. Ber

rigan's brothers who gave some 
background on the priest when 
he was a young boy. Others in 
the film included two priests 
who are followers of Fr. Berri
gan, who have themselves spent 
time in jail for anti-draft activi
ties. Also included in the film 
were several interviews with Fr. 
Berrigan. 

After the film, which lasted 
about fifty minutes, there was 
a panel discussion by Dick 
Dannenfdser a chaplain from 
Brown, Anthony Towne (one of 
the men who harbored Fr. 
Be·rrigan on Block Island last 
spring) and Father Tetrault a 

priest who recently made the 
news in the Providence area by 
delivering an anti-war message 
from the pulpit. All of these 
men were in sympathy with the 
"Holy Outlaw" as the film 
labeled him. 

The topic of the discussion 
was "The roll of tll" derf-O' in 
American Politics." 

The film and the trio of 
panelists were brought to the 
Bryant campus by Dr. Arcuri of 

the Social Science Department 
and :,,1r. .\;lcAlnon of the Psy-
chology Department. 

During the discussion. Dr. 
Arcuri commented that the 
clergy has held back from speak
ing out on contemporary social 
problems. Mr. Dannenfelser 
stated, "America is a country too 
occupied with death," and 
' ;\"e're told to look at the moon 
while we sneak troops into 
Laos." 

Allthony Towne, who is a 
poet, commented, "If the clergy 
has a roll, it must come from 
the fact that they are Christians 
and not the other way around." 

Viewers tUs('U!lS the movie about Father Berrigan. 

has a circulation 
of 680,000 daily 

T ti I: AVe ti W A ,., of Bryant College 
has only about 2000 primary readers, and a 
secondary readership of those who clean up 
after you. We aren't even second best, al
though we try hard ... and we want YOU, 
which is inore than you can say for The New 
York Times. 

STAFF MEETING TUESDAY. MARCH 16 - 3:00 P.M. 
IN THE ARCHWAY OFFICE FOR OLD AND NEW 

STAFF MEMBERS. EVERYONE WELCOME. 



-- -- ----- - --- - --
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"None ": 

For Lunch Saturday 


March 13 - March 19 

SATURDAY 
Breakfast Lunch Dinner 

l ied Eggs None Tmkey Drumsticks 
t"ncake~ with Cheeseburgers and 

; .Ish Browns ITamburgers 
con French Fries 

Carrots 
Chocolate Cake 
Ice Cream 

SUNDAY 
None Fried Chicken 

Whipped Potatoes 
~lixed Vegetables 
Peach Shortcake 
Spiced Applesauce 
Cake 

MONDAY 
Beef Barley Soup Roast Beef 

Eggs Italian Hoagies Roast Pork 
Western Omelet Chive Buttered 
Potatoes Potatoes 
Peas Corn 
Butterscotch Pudding Cream Sponge Roll 
Oatmeal Cookies Deep Dish 

Cheny Pie 

TUESDAY 
Fried Eggs Chicken Gumbo Soup Baked Chicken 
::icrambled Eggs Hamburgers Meatloaf 
Pineapple Danish Fish Sticks Baked Potato 

French Fries Green Beans 
Beets Cheesecake Squares 
Vanilla Pudding Chocolate Cookies 
Yellow Cake 

WEDNESDAY 

French Toast :V[innestrone Soup Beef Ravioli 

Hard Boiled Eggs Hot Pastromi Beef Turnover 


Link Sausage Whipped Potatoes 
''''hipped Potatoes Buttered Peas 
Rice Custard Pudding White Cake 
Apple Squares Chocolate Brownies 

THURSDAY 
Fried Eggs Beef Noodle Soup Yankee Pot Roast 
Scrambled Eggs Knockwurst and Chinese Pork & Rice 
Hashed Potatoes Sauerkraut Whipped Potatoes 

Hot Turkey and Grecll Beans 
l\'oodles Peach Upside 
Chocolate Pudding Down Cake 
Angel Cake Macaroon Cupcakes 

FRIDAY 

Pancakes Corn Chowder Fish & Chips 

Scrambled Eggs Grilled Ham and Chicken Shortcake 


Cheese French Fries 

Swedish Meatballs Beets 

Green Beans Chocolate Eclairs 

Tapioca Pudding Sligar Cookies 

Butterscotch Brownies 


v. A. 
BRYANT CINEMA
(Continued from Pag(4) 

VA insurance officials point MARCH 17 ed out that "RH" life insur
ance makes available this ad
ditional coverage for many dis
abled veterans who otherwise 
would find it difficult to ob
tain additional commerr.ial life 
insurance, except at very high 
premium rates. 

Veterans with service-con
nected disabilities who arc in
ten·sted in applying for "RH" 
contact their nea'rest VA office. 

Sell it fast through QUINN.~ 11,,*.
ARCHWAY - . ~,..~*-~~~~%~ 

classified ads WlKOlANI· WIIOUiloorn· Nk:tWS RAY 
__ It ...us Ill ......MIS I1J(SQt15 words for $l.00 ..... ToP Cf III WORlD · ' ~t IllWE 

1eCHNIRAMAf>TEcHNICOLOR·each additional word 10; 

ANTHONV"1111E lAVAGE 
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************************************************Photo 
Contest ~ The R!fw~a! s.~o?~ment I 

Iday, March 12, 1971 THE ARCHWAY 

International House of Rhode 
Island is sponsoring a photogra Lilldsay'~ $24 Million Illndel' 
phy contest which is open to all 

It was announced a short whilt' ago that New York C ity wa.students in Rhode Island. En
tries may be made in Black and going to make drastic cut-backs in its public educatioll prol!ram. 
White, Color, and Color Slides. At first there was talk of closing the schools for the r('maimkr of 
Photographers will be limited to the year. The'n , ratlH"r than close the schools, the City \I'as going
six photographs of their choice. to lay-off 6,500 substituk teachers. The current plan ("all, for a
A.ll photographs must be mount

lay-off of 11 ,000 teachers. 
~d but not framed. Labels must 
'~e obtained from International The same day this was announced , the City also announcl'd 
House and color slides must he that it was goin,g to hny Yallkee Stadium for $2~ ,OOO,OOO. Angry 
clearly marked with the photo

public outcries were the immediate result of this announCf'mcn L.grapher's name and address. 

Photographs will be judged on John V. Lindsay, savior of the peop](', decided that a d C'latlt'tl 

basis of individual photogra
 explanation of the whole inciclt'nt " 'as O\I-ecl to "his publ ic.' Not 
pher. Judges will be from Rhod(' 

liking to procrastinate, Lindsay del C"g£ltcd to (lTlC" of his hoys t il
Island College and Rhode Is

job of clarifying- the situatioll. With all ell'liberate spee~c1 the aidland School of Design. All en
tries must be obtained by April issued an explanatory statelTlPllt last Friday. The statement said 

11. The show will be open for that New York City has two budgt'ts: an expenditure budget and 
public showing on Sunday, a capital hudget. Fnr years. acc()rdin,~ to the statement, t il l t!x
April 18th at 3:00. Any further penditure hudget has come undl'l" hC'avy attack. Reca us!' of thiS ,. 
information may be obtained by the City was not ahle to incrf'<Is(' thr !>xpenditure budget a s nlll\ L 
calling, writing, or visiting In

as it would have liked to. l ' nfortunately. the aid continued , tIlt' ternational House at 8 Stimson 
City's schools comr under the expt'nditurc hudget. Thf' capllaJAvenue in Providence. 
hudget, on the othf'1" hallel, had more than ellough rnonry. Bel3USl' 

of the surplus and hrcause the~ purchase of Yankee Stadiulll is a Chairlllall 
capital t ransaction, the Cily could afford to buy the Stadiutll . 

(Continued from Page 3) 
Because this reasoning is so ponr Lindsay did not dare tn giH: 

and information assimiliated last 
the explanation hirns(,jf but took the' easy way out by asslgnin~year by the various committees. 
the task to the aiel. Simply. it amounts to the emploYI1WlI t of Mr. Hill stated that: "It is now 

time to consolidate the research unethical accountillg practices. 
and come up with some rer.om TIlt" concept of fr(' (" puhlic education for all people; J11u ~1 not
mendations to the State". He 

be allO\\'ed to h(" destroyed becallsf~ of the \I-ork of one demagogu'.'
also added that "I will make an whose only concC'rn is the promotion of his 0\\ 11 selfi~h gunls. 
effort this year to rid the coun Lindsay knows that the Amf'rican people will no( lnieml!- the'
cil of its 'dead wood' members 

aholitioll of puhlic education. Tlwy will sprnd wha tever IS neces
and seek replacements". sary to keep the schools npf'ratlTlg CIt it " normal" lcvf'l. H I· al so 

Steven Hill served on the realizes that the peopl(' are becoming disillusiorll'd with the " pie 
Council for a year and a half as in thl' sky" gi\'e a\\'ay programs. Tf the "give a\1'ay" budgets \\I're
Bryant College's Representative. 

cut 01' elminaled, Lindsay knows lhat the people \\'ould lIot tart!
While on the Council, Mr. Hill and subsf'quently the programs would die. 
served on the Committee for 
Air and Water Pollution. In Rf'alistically, the puhlic ('duration program in Kcw York will 
March of 1970 Mr. Hill reprf" not suffer - th(' people ",ill not let it. T11(' end result of L indsay's 
sen ted the Youth Council at the fenagling in this illSt<lI1C(, will he incrcas(~cl taxes to l'Ontinu~ puhlic: 
R. 1. Conferenr.e on Student education, a contilluatiou and expansion of the give away PIO

Unrest. April of 1970, he was g rams, and public uW\lership of Yankee Stadium (certainly not a 

appointed to the R. I. Commit necessity ) . 

tee on Children and Youth. 


Th(' public m\lst continul' to express its ine1i~n ;ltion ovrr thiSDuring the summer of 1970 he 
incident and re,isl" any of Lindsay 's similar attempts in the fut\l re 

served as a member of the task 
force for the 1971 Conference 
on Children and Youth in 
Washington, D.C. A native of 
Boston, Massachusetts and the 
son of Col. and Mrs. O. R. Hill We May Be Hard To Find ... 
of Tehran, Iran, Steven started 
his political career as an intern 
to Senator Claiborne Pell, D. But we're worth it 
R. I., in 1969. 

LP'S - TAPES - POSTERSHearing 
STEREOS - HEAD GEAR (Continued from Page 1) 

results in damage to tissues of 
the body. Discounts To 

"Of all the illicit drugs used 
today, pot is the safest ... it is 40~o 
also the main drug of illicit use. 
You are not adding another 
alcohol; you are adding a safer 
alternative. 

"entil marijuana is legalized," 
Edwin added, "the problem wi\] 

be \I'i th us and it will escalate." 

JIMMY'S 
SERVICE WINDOW 

(BROOK STREET) 
OPEN UNTIL 3:00 A.M. 

HOT WEINERS 20c 
HAMBURGERS 25c 

CHEESEBURGERS 30c 
FRENCH FRIES 20c 

INTERNATIONAL 

80 FONES ALLEY. PROVIDENCE 


861-8913 


10:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M. MON.-SAT. 
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Gary, Lamitie and Garrick: 

Say Gooclbye To Bryant Basketball 

mme to fight. He callght 
with left hooks that sent Ali 
the comer. Ali stuck his Ie' 
Frazi('J"s fa('f~ . but Fraziel 
not back off. Ali dependel 
the clinch to stop Fr~ ' 

flurry of punchf>s. In the It 

round, howf>ver, there seemt' 
be something \\Ton.~ with f l 
er's f>yes . His fac e was batt 
and he had puffs around 
eyes. Ali kept punching 
somehow let Joe get away. A, 
ten rounds the fans had alrf'. 
scen <111 unbelievable fight. 
though Ali's punches were I 
ishing Frazier, Joe was for, 
Ali to trade with him. 

In th(' fOllrteenth round. 
started out vcry confident. 
danced arollnd alld jabl 
Frazier IrI th e fac('. Fr:17 
looked tired and srerned to 
resting. In the fifteenth roll 

howe\,er, Ali fell into Fra7i, 
trap. He was caught against t 
ropes in thr middle of a barr. 
of If·fts and rights. Frazier lal 
eel with a left that sent Ali 
tIl!' canvass for the count 
four. Ii took the mandat, 
eight COUllt and the fight resu ' 
r d. [\0\,' it was just a mattci 
tin)!' before the crowd \I'D 

hear that Frazit'r ddeated 
The jud?:e~ srore{' "e fi ll 
[1-6-1, 9-6. and 11--,., all 
Fra;ier. \Vill there be a 
match ? If Ali wants to fi 
aga in, tht're will be anotl 
fight. The fans will be tho 
again \"ith their support a' 
most import::lnt, their mOl ' 
But I hope th next fight \ 
be different. After the "sound 
the bell," I hope someone bf< 
up "Casel\''' 

Statisticts 
peT rT FTA peT RB AVE 

.444 55 75 .833 II G 6.1 373 1 

.429 74 119 .622 25 1 I ?6 340 1

."l89 46 60 .767 54 2.6 242 I 

.434 7'!. 110 .655 2 17 10.3 224 

.479 Sf! 1:13 .71 J 132 6.6 222 

.375 11 14 .7RI) 'l.7 2. 7 77 

.410 11 '2 7 .407 37 2.4 57 

.269 19 30 .633 35 2.3 55 

.3 'i 3 4 7 .571 0.7 16 

.333 ::I II .273 17 1." 15 
Bill Taylor 7 3 8 .375 2 /) .333 9 1.3 f! 
Herbel·t Bennt' tt 'J. ~ 7 _2 11 6 0 \) .oon 2 1.0 4 
:Michael Kata 5 I 2 JOO 0 :2 .000 6 1.2 2 

TOTALS 2 1 fi 'J.'i 1497 .'118 385 :,84 .659 910 43 .:~ 1635 -

..--~---------------------------------~ ..  -.----....-------;.- ..-------------- -,
•, 

! Bulletin Bored,, 
Ethos - , the ('xlwriPIlf'(! of now. Call 737-9330 to find out mo 

.:+ *' .~ * 
EVf>ry \"ednesday aft(' rtlooll at 3:00 in the coffee housc, which 
aboVf> the boostore. thel'e will be a scheduled speaker on varll 
topics. EVl'1 yone is invited to attend. Ego trips ::lre out. 

..* "*' * * 
Bryant College Coffee House, Friday night, 8 :00 above the hr .. 
store. 

.~ * 
Thda Delta to hold dinller-speaker meeting on March 24 at 7: 
p.m, at Venus de Milo, price $5.00. The speaker is Mr. AI 
Arcuri. For more info and tickets conlaet: Margaret Chiaradl 
Stowell Hall 277-9319 ; Leslie Hemmings 724-2858; Pauline Du 
6H-1395. 

An' you good cnoug h to givc your time 1 or 2 d:lYs a wt'ek. 
spark the nil iosit y 0 a child's mind , ane! to help the inner-(. 
scllool child ? H elp the South Providence Tutorial, Inc. 
785-0727 for more information. 

he coml1l i tt l'. 
to sta rt pI; 
next fall . I 
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L"" •rraZler VS. Ali 
Fight Round-Up 

1970-71 STATISTIC, 
G fG fGA peT FT fTA peT fiB 

Jim Gary 24 13:1 ::150 .3BB 70 125 .560 24~ 

.J. Lamitir 9 4 10 .400 0 2 .000 I 
S. Garrick ~ 5 103 208 .442 45 HI .:')1;", 2 11 

A~ Ihe 1970-71 nlyan t Col nine .cyames in the 69-70 season. 
l('ge- Ha~krtball ~pason camp to He aver::lgec1 1 R points per game 
a do.'!' so did thp collp~e care in ::lddition to pulling clown 11 
er. 01 three nryant Indians. rebounds. 

T he apl::tin of the Indians This year Jim led the Indians 
J[ r ,ARY has ('nded a most in total points, average p()ints 
irnpressivt Yl'a r It'ading the club per game, and in total rebf'lmrls. 
in lhrt'e departmcnts. Jim's cledication and talent will 

Jim, n 6' 1" forward from New be greatly missed by the entirc 
1T. ven, 'onn., was the main  collcge. 
sla> ()f Ihe Bryant College of The birr man on the Indian's 
fpn~e this 'car. Jim transferred squad this yea r was J. Paul 
ttl Bryant f1' m Johnson and "SONNIE" arrick. The 7" 
Wales J unior ,o lle~~ and pIaYf·d senior from Wt' . t Warwirk, R. 1. 

Senate President Endnl'ses Treaty 
.,igh ty-two student editors versity of Missouri, Colh · Col 

and 1t ·~ student body presidents lege UvIe.) , and Flmida State. 
hav!.:. cndorsed a nd pledged their The vote at Florida State in ::l 
s~lpporl to emplernellt thc Peo campus-wick referendulll, the 
ples' P arc T n-at " negoti:lled by largest in the school's history, 
r. presen t..t tives o f the U.S. Na was 5600 - 400. The state-wi Ie 
t imL'l1 ')tll dell t Association and West Virginia Union of Students 
North UlHJ South Vietnamese also voted to support the Treaty. 
lutlent J'f'jlH': 'ntatives in De In Berkeley, Calif., the Treaty 

n·mbel'. is on a c:it),-widr referedum 'Iat
Student governments have ed for April. 

\oled to support the T 1'e ty at The National Student Asso
\\e.[-n1 Washin ton State ciation, which is collectinO' the 
(Wa"h .) , SI. Leo C liege (Fla.), Treaty endorsements, will run a 

V irginia University, Wil full-page advertisement in theWI'S\ 

land 

lamf'lte University (Ore.), N'ew York Times, Sunday, 
fOOl'f'hc, tl State (Minn.), Oak March 7 with a listing of Treaty 

Unin rs ily (Mich.) ., Uni- support. 

Edilol\ lI otl: - Tit.: president of Bryant's S enate, Al an Kluger, 
hQ\ lJ/t' dUt' d his ,uji/JOrt to irnplernent th e p po jde's Peace 
77[(/1),. 1'111 • '''11 ate is t: .pated to v otl1 on the U faty at it.l 
lit' t ''''l!t't lfl l[. Following Senllte a,:tiOll . the People' s P,'ace 
Tr, Ul.l ("ill IJI' p7l! /lted to the Student Body in a am pu s
wid Tt/UOld um. 

AV E TP AVE 

In I 340 13.8 
01 fI 0.8 
f!.4 2:> 1 10.0 

ollly ~aw limited action last sea
son after I ransferring from Rog
er Williams Junior College. This 
~ea;;on the fndians had a vastly 
improved and aggressi\'e Sonnic. 
Averagin . 10 points a game and 
I1A rebollnds, Sonnie provided 
the spark in many games that 
the Indians necded. Bryant will 
miss this all-round great guy. 

The third senior on the sq uad 
is 6 foot John Lamitie, from 
Plat tsburg, N.Y. Last season 
John gained some valuable ex
peJ' icllce after transferring from 
Deall Junior College. John play
ed an aggressive game when the 
coach called on him . 

Basketball 

Record Review 
Bryant 7'2 - Alumni 67 
Johnson - Wales 90 - Bryant 67 
Bryant 78 - Southeastern M. U , 62 
Quinnipiac Co\. 68 - Bryant 64 
Bryant 80 - Barrington 50 
Bryant 65 - Babson 55 
RIJC 90 - Bryant 84 
St. Anthony's 75 -- Bryanl 55 
RIJC 107 - Bryant 88 
Bridgewater State 71 - Bryant 69 
Mackin Hjgh 109 - Bl)'ant 7'!. 
RECORD IJ - 13 
Bryant 74 - Barrington 56 
RIJC 109 -- Bryant 74 
J ohn & Wales 125 - Bryant 96 
URI 86 - Bryant 63 
Bryant 83 - Southeastern M. U. 60 
Quinnipiac Col. 86 - Bry;rnt 77 
Brown 97 - Bryant 78 
BI)'ant 90 - Bridgewa ter State 80 
Bentley 100 - BI),ant 98 
Bryant 100 - Babson 71 

by RICHARD KAPLAN 

Monday night, March H, 
1971. will be Tememberecl hy 
boxing f n ' for as long ::lS the 
pugilistic sport C'xists. Frazier 
fans will recall this (by as the 
day tllf'ir hero proved that he 
was the one and only l1f'avy
weight champion. On thp othrr 
hand. Ali sllrporters will not 
anel should not feel th::t t the 
fight was a total loss. Ali's 
l'i"lurage and Fra:tit·r's pel's('\'el'
ance made "The Fight of tht' 
Champions" a true fight of the 
champions. 

The fight, which was held at 
~radison Sqnare. Garden in New 
York city, was shown on c1os('o 
circuit telcvision throughollt the 
world. In the Prm'idencr are::! 
the fight was sho\\'n at Locw's 
theakr ::tntl the R. r. Auditori 
um. The telecast at the auditori 
um was a tremencl()llS (lisar
pointment. The picture, which 
did not seem much largrr than 
a home movie SL "en. rOllld not 
be seen c1earl),. i ~':~ l'theless 
the eXl·itelllent was thl'·re. 

At the beginning of the fi ght, 
Muh::lmmrd Ali ( Cassius Cia}) 
did not seem as fast as hc was 
three years ago. Although Frazi
er established himseli as the 
aggressor, Ali's jabs and right 
hooks \\'e re punishing. Frazier 
led Ali inl.O the corner and suc
cf't' c1ed. Punches were unloaded 
to the body and head, and Ali 
was unable tLl back ::lway in 
time. At the ('nel of five rounds, 
however. the fighl , which was 
full of hard and furious ex· 
change-s, se-f'med to be even. 
Later on in the fight, Frazier 
made it clear to .'\Ii that he h::ld 

1970-71 
G rG FG /\ 

Clen Cantin In 159 35B 
Roland Denny :.! f) 1 3 ~1 310 
Bill Goudaillt'l 2 1 98 ~~2 
Tracy Richard,on ;1 1 76 175 
Richard Shanley :!O fi7 140 
David Collier 10 3:i Hf! 
Maurice Sebastf'in 16 23 :) ') 

Rolfe Schnur 15 I II 67 
Ronald Parkt.'r 9 6 17 
Ken Foote II 6 18 




